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NEWSLETTER 22 – Week ending 31st July, 2014

IMPORTANT DATES - TERM 3

AUGUST
Friday 1st       OLC Grade 4-6 Sports at Barr Reserve
Monday 4th      Library/Science
Tuesday 5th     Music
                Bluearth
                AAS Athletics
Wednesday 6th   AAS Tennis
Friday 8th      OLC Grade 4-6 Sports at Wangaratta High School
Monday 11th     ART 3-6
Tuesday 12th    Music
                AAS Athletics
Wednesday 13th  ART P-2
                Jeremy - PD
                AAS Tennis
Monday 18th     Library/Science
Tuesday 19th    Music
                Bluearth
                AAS – Athletics
Wednesday 20th  Jeremy – Network meeting
                AAS Tennis
                Family night at Wang HS
Thurs & Friday 28th/29th Jaye - Business Managers Conference

THURSDAY 21st
Sat & Sun 23/24th Parking Fundraiser at Sam Miranda

MONDAY 25th    ART 3-6
TUESDAY 26th   Music
                AAS – Athletics

WEDNESDAY 27th ART P-2
                AAS – Tennis

SEPT

THURSDAY 28th

IMPORTANT NEWS

SCHOOL COUNCIL TONIGHT AT 7.30 pm

BIRTHDAYS

Happy birthday this week to Libby Hales. We hope you had a great day!

HOT LUNCHES

If you would like to bring in a hot lunch please make sure that it is wrapped in foil and CLEARLY named. Hot lunches are running on Tuesdays and Thursdays ONLY!

ANGLESEA CAMP – YEAR 5 - 6

Please return all medical forms for Anglesea camp as soon as possible.

SNOW TRIP

The second letter for our snow trip was sent home on Tuesday. All snow gear needs to be brought into school on Monday 4th August. Don’t worry if you are still collecting gear we just need to see where everyone is at! We also still need some parent helpers so if you would like to join us please see Jeremy. Costs are the same as the students.

FOUNDATION 2015 TRANSITION DAY

All 2015 Preps are invited to attend our first Transition Day on Wednesday 3rd September from 9 am to 11.30am. You will spend the morning with Mrs Batey and the current Prep students. More information to come!

SUMMER BULB FUNDRAISER

Attached to this newsletter is a Bulb catalogue. OPS will make 50% profit on all bulb orders and 25% on Sticker Fun orders. If you are interested please return forms and money to school before 14th August.

PAYMENTS

We understand that there are lots of events happening at OPS currently. If you would like to organise a payment plan please see me Tuesday-Thursday. Thanks Jaye.

To view the events that are being held for the entire term at Oxley PS go to our website at: http://www.oxleyps.vic.edu.au/
TENDER FOR RIDE ON LAWN MOWER

Oxley Primary School open the Tender for the Purchase of the Ride on Lawn Mower owned by the Oxley School Council. Below are a few photographs of the mower. If you are interested in this mower tender paperwork will be available for completion next week. Completed tenders can be placed in the box located in the foyer. The mower is located in the large shed if you would like to view it. This tender will run from 31\textsuperscript{st} July to 31\textsuperscript{st} August and a decision will be reached at the school council meeting on Thursday 11\textsuperscript{th} September, 2014.